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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS

COMING UPON US?

LIU n thief lit Mislil U deals in upon
u unaware. Manj person hnve pains
about Ibe then and side, anil Momctlmcs
in tbo back. They feci dull unit Mccpy ;

the mouth has a bud taste, especially In
in tbo motnlng. A unit of sticky slime
collects about ilicli'db. is
poor. Thcio i n feeling like 11 heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a fnlut
ull.gouc sensation at the jilt of the
stomach which food does not satisfy.
The eyes arc sunken, the hands and feet
become cold and feel clainmj . Altera
while 11 cough kcts in at llrt dry, but
artcr a few months it is attended with u
greenish colouicd epectoiation. Tlie
afllictcd one feels tiled all the while, ami
sleep docs not seem (o alVoid any lost.
After a lime bo becomes nervous, in lia
ble, and gloomv, ami lias evil loie.
bodlngs. There Is a giddiness, a soil of
whirling sensation 111 the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin 11 diy and hot at times.;
tlie blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites or the eyes become tinged
with yellow, tbo ui Ine is scanty and high-coloure-

depositing a sediment alter
standing. There is lreciuentlyn spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
Viste; litis is frequently attended with
palpitation of the be.ut; the vision
becomes impaitcd w lib spots bufoic the
eyes; there is n feeling of gical picltn- -

All
toms aic in turn picicnt. It is thought
that neatly one-lb- ii I of our population
has this "disease in some of its Milled
forms. It lias been found that medical
men have mistaken the naluie of this
disease. Some have tieated itfora liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the viuious kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the lcmedy should be such as to
act haunoniously upon each one of these
oigaus, and upon the slomaeb as well;
for in Dyspepsia (foi Ibis is ically what
tlie disease is) all of these organs pait.ikc
of this disease and lcnuiio .1 remedy
that will act upon .ill at the same time.
Seigel's Cur.ilivo Syi up acts like a ebaim
in this class of complaint, Riving almost
linmedinled relief. Tliu following letteis
from chemists ol (.landing in the com-munit- y

where they live show in what
estimation the aitielo is held.

John Archer, llarthill, neai Sheffield:
1 can confidently recommend it to all

who may bo sull'eiing liom liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi-
mony of my ciHtomei s, w ho hut e dci 1 ved
great benctit fiom the Syi up and Fills.
The sale is inci easing wondei fully.

Geo. A. Wobb, 111, Yoik bliect,
Belfast: I have sold a large quantity,
and the p.u tics have testified to its being
what you leprcscutit.

J. S. Metcalfe, 55, Highg.ito, Kendal:
I have always gicat pleasure in iccoin

mending the "dilative Syrup, for I have
never known a ease in which it lias not
relieved 01 cuied, and 1 have sold many
grosses.

Rout. G. Gould, 27, High Sttcct,
Amlover: I have always take a great
inteiest in youi medicines and 1 have
lccommendcil them, as I have found
nuincioiis cases of cure fi 0111 their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I find that the trade steadily incicascs.
1 sell moic of youi medicines than any
other kind.

Kiiookhcini, Aibioatli, roif.ushiie,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sil, Last yc.11 1

sent you a letter lcoominciidiiis Molhci
Seiircl's Sviun. I have very much
plcasmc in still bcai ing testimony to tlie
ety satisfactory lesults of the famed

Sviup and Pills. Moslp.ilent medic incs
die out with me, but Mother Se'tgel has
had a steady sale evei since I com.
menced, ami is still in as great demand
as when I fust began to sell the medi-
cine. The cuics which have come under
my notice arc chiefly those of livci
complaint and general debility.

X. Dai roll, CI1111, Salop: All who buy
it arc pleased, and iceommend it.

Jos. Balkvvill, A. P. S.. Khigsbridgo:
The public seem to appieciatc their

great value.
A.Aimstcad,MaiLet Stiecl, DaltonJn-Furnes- s:

It is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in tliis district greater than any
other 1 know of, giving great. satis
faction.

ltobt. Laine, Melksham: 1 can well
recommend the Curative Syiup ironi
having proved itscihcicy for indigestion
myself.

A certain minister in my neighbour,
hood says it is the only tiling winch lias
benefited him and icslnied him to his
normal condition of health after being
unable to pi each for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is veiy much addicted to coslivcncss, 01
constipation, finds that Mother Seigel's
Pills aro the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
icactiou which is veiy annoying.
Mother Scigcl's Pills do not leave a bid
after-effec- t. I have much pleasure in
commending again to sullciing human-
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
arc no sham, it tins leitcr is 01 any
service you can publish it.

Youis very tiuly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Onanist.

A. J. White, Ksu.
15lh August, 188J.

Dear Sir, I vviilo to tell you that Mr.
Henry llillier, of Yatesbury, Wills,

1110 that he sullcied from a sevcic
form of indigestion for unwinds of four
yearn, and look 110 end ot doctoi's medi.
cine without tlie slightest bcucllt, and
declares Mother Sclgcl's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his life.

YourUiuly, (Signed) N.Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.

Building: Lots for Sale.
SKVEItAL. building lots lor salo 01

Kapalania, near the Niuhc.
lovvai bridge, on the Kvva siilu of the
lano leading to Austin's estate. Kasy

. teuns. Apply to W. (J. A01II,
Law olllco of W. 11. Castle. 887 tf

NOTICE.
VTtrilLHKAB Ah Hue of Kip.ihulu,

TT has left fm China, and given
charge of his business to Wong Kook
and Kin Ue, and w hercas bald Ah Hue
is Indebted to scvcial persons, mill made
no provision to pay hi creditors, said
WougKook unil Kin Uo have mudo an
assignment to Hymau Uios, and ti. AIo,
of the propel ly belonging to said Ah
II110 for the bcucllt of till creditors.
All persons having any claim against
All Hue arc icqucotcd to piesent them
duly spccilicd to thu iiudcisigiied at the
office of Hymau Uros. within ninety
days. HYMAN BROS..

G. AIO.
Honolulu, April 31, 1885. 1003 lm

OltDEH OK PllOGKMSIOX
n 1111.

KfNi.iui. ot llnu Lath M.ui.yrr

EMMA KALELEONALANI
iji'iaiw iovaj iju.

I'iiiIci Inker.
Police.

Marshal of the Kingdom.
Cnvaliy.
Hand.

Mechanic' lU'iicflt Union.
Honolulu Kito Dcpaitiuent.

improved Older of Itcd Men.
Aiicleiil Order of Koreler.
Anu'iiean Legion ot Honor.

Knight of Pvthlas.
Geo. W. l)cloni; 1'o-tN- o. 15. G.A.U.

Indi'iiPiidcnt Older of Odd Fellows.
Abahul Oploplo lull I'ono Kristiano o

rtaumaKapiii.
Attending Pbyslelan.

Konohikl of tin" Lands of the late Queen
Dowager.

Gov ei nor of Oahu.
Governor's Staff.

Hand.
Detachment or Sailor and Mm ine from

II. I. It. M. S. Corvette Djlghlt.
Honolulu Hllles,

Miiiuahiboa.
(Juecn's Own,
King's Own.
Prince's Own.

Bund.
King's Gtiaid.

SeivnuN of the Deceased.
Ptolcstiint t'lcigy.

The L'leigv of the Itornan Catholic
Church.

M thu ltigbt ltcv ei end Bishop
of 011m. Viear Apostolic of the

Hawaiian Islands.
The Clergv of the-- Anglican Church.

Tlie Itlght'ltcvi'iciul the BMiop of
Iloiiidulu.

Olllcei Bc.iiing Decoration, and Jewel
of Her late Maje-l- y.

Olllcer Healing Crown.
Abahul Oploplo Pituvval l.okahl.

Ahahui Poola.

'I? T
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Caniagc of Chief Mourner.
Cauhige of His Majesty.

I IK Majesty's Staff.
Caniagc of Her Jtoyal Higlincss Piin- -

ec Liliiiokalani.
Caniagc of Her Itoyal lliglinc Prin-

ces Likclike.
C.uriage of Her Jtoyal HMine Prin-

cess Poillilikcl.llli.
The Chancellor.

I lis Majesty 'sMinistets..
Diplomatic Coip,'Admiial Upshur and

Staff.
Member of the Houe of Xoblc.

Judges of tlio Supicmc Cniut.
Pi ivy Coiincilloi.
Consiihir Coips.

Olllcei of 11. 1. It. M. S. Djighit.
Ciiciilt.ludge.

PoL Master Gcne1.1l.
Collector Gencial of Customs.

Sheiiff of the Different Island.
Clei k of Gov eminent Depai Intents.

Custom House Olllcei s anil Olllcei s of
the CiMom.

Members of tin; Bar.
Koieign Kesiclents.

Hawaiian Population Generally.
Police 1'oice.

The services will take place in the
Kawaiahao Church.

The procession will form at.l
o'clock r. 51., Sunday, May 17th, on
King Street.

Those who are to piccede the
Catafalque will form west of Kawai-
ahao Church ; and those who are to
follow, will form on King Street,
east side of Punchbowl Sttcet.

The procession will start at 2
o'clock i'. ji., precisely, and pro-
ceed through King Street to Nuuann
Avenue, thence to the lloyal Mauso-
leum.

Those paities to whom places are
assigned on the programme and who
attend the Funeral in Carriages, arc
respectfully requested to furnish
their card to their drivers, in order
that their carriages may bo placed
in proper position in the procession.

The procession will be under the
direction of the Governor of Oahu.
Orrici: ok Govkuxoii of Oahu, )

Honolulu, May 15, 1885. J

JUCE STUAW.
A NK lot of ltico. Straw suitableJ. betiding for horses is oll'eicd for

salo in quantities to suit buyers, at a
lcasonablc price. Luquiio of

WONG LKONG & CO.,
100" Urn No, 1(5 Niiuanu St., Honolulu,

TO LET.
rpiIK ST011K lately occupied by
X Samuel Xolt, in Campbell's Block,

on Kort Street. Apply to
h. A. THURSTON,

or 1J. P. Duj.iNoiiAJt.
Honolulu, April 1, 1883. 085 tf

M11S. A. F. MOltltIS lakes pleasure
announcing that she has leased

Tho Beautiful Scasido Residence

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, ut WAIKIKI,
IIouoIuIu'h famous summer icsoit, ami
i prepared to accommodate panics

of enjoying llto balmy air, unsiir.
jtasicd and trojilcal lcst'and
tpilct of tills charming place. Every
lacility is olleicd lor tho perfect enjoy,
inent of tills ideal watcilng place. Hy
hpcciul airangemcnt Dodil', Line of
'ilusscs will take iiassengciH to the en.
tianec of tho place, when two ormoie
oiler.

For teuns, etc.. apply to Mr. Congdon,
'I clcpliono No. SOU, Queen St., Honolulu,
01 to tho undesigned, at the residence.

MItM. A. F. MUllltlH.
Walklkl Telcpliouo, No. 207. Lessee,

005 Bin

E, G. SCHUMAN,
Carriage and Wagon Maker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Hepnlring, lllucksinithiiiu; and every (Icsuriplioii in thu Cnvrlngo null "Wagon

lino Manufactured. Estimates and dniwincs furnished for all Car
riage and "Wagon building. 1 have also got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to this country,

Oil WITHOUT FOLDING T01

97!) 3m King Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank &ertz,

mBmdk- -

1 would beg to notify the in
I liavo opened a and shop on
King Street, at the old stand of M. J. Hose,
and lately by Messrs. fc

AV right, where I am to do any kind
of and Wagon work, 111 a nisi ciass,
durable and manner. close and

attention to satisfactory
work, low and 1 uopc 10

some of the patronage.

"W. Lincoln, and

103 Port Street,

VJrliHrl BOOTS AND SHOESJ

Has by late a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AHB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, (Jcntlcmcn and Children.

SSCSa' Dou't Pass tlio Door.
a 70

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
H7 OJ llotul fcStrool.

NEW GOODS JUST HEODIVED, 1'Llt MAItlPOSA. Cibel's EMract Ihef, Lie-big- 's

Etract Uoof, Day As Mm tin's Slice Blacking,
Starch, Bapplc's llaspb'eiiy Syrup, Crysplc Drip, 1 gallon tin; do y, gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoe Sauce, Batty Nabob Sauce, do Pickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Caes Fickle Itoll.'lCcgs Holland lfcirincs, An-
chovies in Oil, Cream CJicc-- c, Cases Saloon Pilot Biead, do Medium Bread,
Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Poliasco Suicc, Fine Table
Ttaisius, Bottled Lemon Sviups, Curried Oysters, Jais Soused Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Pigs' Feet, eio German Pickles, do Anchovie-- , Swiss Cheese,
Germea, Hemp Seed, Itajie Seed, Itbls Salmon, Aiijiles, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pig' Feet, Chcrric?. Fresh do
Gooseberiies, Pie Plant, Horse ltadisli Hoots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full Hue of staple and fancy gioeerics.

PItlCES LOW. Goods and delivcicd to all parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter always on

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No.' 210. P. O. Box 207. (702

The Corner Harness Store

tlie Front !

Large invoices of (of all dcsciiptious) having been Tcccivcd by

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
the same quality of ,Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
AND MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bag3, &c,
Bits, Spurs in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my 1IA11NESS for of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous of the past, its and increase in
the futuio is respectfully solicited at tlio old stand.

880 Hill Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Descition of Jl Printing
with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball

Bills of Lading

Business Uni da

Hook Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

1

AV1TI1
public general Hint

Carriage-- Wagon

occupied "Whitman
picpnred

fJiiriiagc
practical Uv

prompt business,
reasonable charges,

merit public

Contractor Builder.

M

received steaniets

iml
Kingsfoid Washing

Tongues,

Currants,

guaranteed
hand.

Still to

Goods iue,thoy

Than
guaranteed.
ENGLISH SYDNEY

and Stirrups, &c,
HOME-MAD- E superiority

patronage continuance

Executed

Programs

AT THE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Iteports

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

IteporU

UKEl' Wsm'vJ Show Cards

Shipping lteco'ls

JBtBtWMW " Stiitenients

:HIBWiHlaT0' Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

v.

BSP

Parlnurnliii) Aiotli'C.

IT II. WOODWOinll, of Honolulu,
and I). T Halley, of Maul, have

this day fanned 11 u 11,11 Incnlilp under
tho firm name of tlie Cryslnl Sntla
Woik Uo. i:. 11. WOObWOHTII,
1010 w I) T. HA ILLY.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
virtue or a Writ of executionJ"Y tsiuod out of the Supreme Court,

on the 27th dny of April, A. I). 1885,
against Jane S.'lteed, Administratrix of
tlio Lstate of W. II. Heed, deceased, de-

fendant, In fnvor of M. S. Grlnbauin &
Co., plaintiff, for the.sum of $059.0.1, I
have levied upon and shall expose for
sale at the Old Custom House Whaif, in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock
of FIJI DAY, the 20th day of May, A.D.
1835, to tho highest bidder, all the right,
title and interest of the said .lane S.
Itccil, AlnilnistraliK nfoiusiiid, defen.
dant, In and to tlio following piopcrty,
unless snld judgment, interest, costs and
my expenses ue previously pniu.

List of pioperly for sale: Slcanicr
"W. H. Heed' with all her tackle, np
parol and furniture.

JNO. 11. SOlT.lt, Marshal.
Honolulu, April 28th, 18815. 1011 Id

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

r.NTAUI.INlIKU, 1N.

Manufactures all and eveiy article in
Confectionery and l'atry and Bread
Bakeiy fiom the beM. and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATION
Has always on hand all sizes of ids Itieh

ami Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and arc ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mc to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than auy
otlier m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 ecnls each. Minrc and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna llolls, Family & Graham Bread
deliveied to any pan of the city. Tlie
largest aud most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can be found at

U1 . HORN'S
Sleam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Niiuanu nnd
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75, Telephone No. 74.

1004

Notice to tie Pule.
Wo take pleasure in announcing to tho

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confeotionory Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

HATUBDAY, A.1IH3- - 3BUl.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, mnde of genuine cream. As
wo have made arrangements with tlio
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llist-clas- s nrticle from 'samples we
have had of thu same, we aro able to
guarantco satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
moro kinds if trade will justify it:

1CU3 OltKA-M- :

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

HIIJ31lK3r3rJ''S:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Thobo wishing Ico Cream for
Bunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday beforo 0 p. m,, which will be
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-clas- s conili.
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, and thauking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
pectfully,

MELLEll & IIALBE,
1003 ly Klng,nenrAlakeaSt.

J'l'i!ffllWI
! M vnr-n- - a ri n

I). MiiMli ft CU

Oiler roi ftialc
Tin: lot.i.ovvi.Mi

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light Express agoiib,

Ex-- Top Carriages.

STSEARfl C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Coin. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shocks,
ltosln, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3. and ft,
Hoe Handles,

Lobstei s, 11 b tns ; Beans, 31 b Ins
Spiuec Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Alc Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, lf-a- , inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Matticsscs,

Galvanised Fence Staples,

FARMERS EOILSRS 29 AND 25 QALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assoitcd,
Abb Plank,

Dump Bariowfl,
Ami'!,' Shovcln,

Y. METAJj SHEATHING
10, 18, 'JO, L"J. 1M and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, ltubbei Hose,
Hide Poison. Hubed

Yriic, ltelincd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and AVnshors.

(533

H. S. TREGLOAN,
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Mulberry Trees.
1VH1TK.

lEB 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. COc 4.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c fi.00 3G.00
3 to 4 feet $1.25 8.G0 05.00

KUHHIAX.
iEit 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 2.C0 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 8.G0 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c C.00 80.00
2 to a feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 ' 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1 .00; per 1,000, $C.C0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
ltussian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Fanner's Home, mouthly, 00c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk AVoimKggs during tho Mini.
iner, to be forwarded in tho fall, I odor
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2,000 egirs, nnd a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of Instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, y.o.. eggs, and aify tvvo papers.
For i5, To, eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 oi. eggs, and thico papers.
For $14, 3 07. eggs, 3 papers and book,
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, aud four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

The above charges "are tlie regular
list prices for eggs" and tlie papers will
be sent as hero stated lor one year.
Those sending oidcrs thiough tlie Mini,
mer, accompanied by the cult amount,
(Post-Olllc- c oiders payable to me, on
PostOdlce, Pembuitou, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive tlio pieniiunu to
which their outer entitles them, com.
inenclng at once, nnd the eggi will be
gent about November 1M.

XEIililE JilNC'OI.X ItUNMITr.lt,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JEKSEr.

'
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